
LITERAR Y NOTES.

"We regret, however, to find the book disfigured by
considerable egotisma and an undue laudation af the
subject of the mnemoirs;

in the Department ai Biography, also, may be
noted as having just appeared, the second volume,
from 1842 to 1852, or M1r. John Farster's "Lire of
Charles Dickens," and a cheaper editian af Sir
Arthur Helps' 'lLire and Labours of the late Mr.
Brassey." The following announcement of forth-
coming memairs may interest readers :-"« The
Life of Baron Hiumboldt," compiled in commemor-
ation of the cen<enary af his birth, and translated
from, the Germ.-,n ; "lThe Life and Times oi Sixtus
the Fiith," by Baron Hübner, frorai unpublished
diplomatie correspondence in the State Archives of
the Vatican, Simancas, Venice, Florence, &c. ;
"The personal Lufe of George Grate," the His-
torian ai Greece ; "lA Memair ai Nathaniel Haw-
thorne ;" "The Lire and Adventures af Alexander
Dumas ;" "Life and Correspondence ai Field-
Marshal SirJohn Burgoyne, Bt.," comaprising extracts
fram bis journal during the Peninsular and Crimean
Wars, &c., and the IlMemoirs ai the lufe af Sir
James Y. Simpson, Bt.," the distinguished Edin-
burgh surgeon.

A memoir af the novelist w~ho has given us the
creatians af "7Mýidsliipman Easy," t'Jacob Faith-
fui, " IlPeter Simple," and other characters dear ta
aur early youtb, appears in the "Lifeand Letters ai
Captain MarryMatt," edited by his daugliter;
Il vadern Leaders," a series of biagraphical sketch-
es, by Justin McCarthy, reprinted fram The Gai-
axy' should nat be amitted in this categary. A
perusal ai the wark cannat fail ta instruct and en-
tertain the loyers ai literary gassip.

If aur civic f-athers could be hired and paid ta
read Dr. Bastian's "'The Beginnings ai Lufe,"
(Londan and New York . Macmillan & Ca.) the
sanitary conditian ai the city, wve apine, wvouId be
more satisfactory. The results ai the researches af the
author are curions and interesting ; if it is not alarm-
ing ta know howv amazingly productive Street debris
and decaying vegetable matter is. In the appraach-
ing elections, let each alderman be pravided wvith
this valuable Nyor,; or wvith a gaod microscope, let
him investigate far ' imself the phenomena ai life-
evolution from any specimens hie may find in the
back-lanes of the city. In tbe interest af sanitary
science, if not ai literature, let Dr. Bustian's wvork be
perused.

IlThe Truc Historv af Jashua Davidson,"
(Strahan & Ca.) is a wark that wvill set society by the
cars. It prafesses tobe written by a Cammunist ai
the woxki-ng classes; but the style and matter
ai the book wauld indicate a warkman in the high-
er walks ai literature. It is earnest and out-spo<en,
and deals sorte heavy blaws at the oppression of
the upper classes. Its humaur carnies a bitter sting.

Humour, in literature and art, combines ta makce
"The World ai \Vit and Humour," (Landau :

Casseil, Petter & Galpin) an acceptable volume.
The collection is a good one, and the pictures add
seasoning ta thxe dii. IIHumarous Poems," se-
lected and edited by W. M. Rosetti, (Maxon & Ca.)
is a îselection ai over two hundrcd pieces ai rare,
versified fun, in the series ai Moxan's popular poets.
IlJudy Coniicalities" is a gathering ai droil odds
and ends, profusely illustrated fromn the pages af
-7udy, and uniiorrn with the "lEssence ai Fu" ex.-
presscd frem, Fiti-both Eriglish Comic Weeklies.

Messrs. Scribner, ai New York, have brought out
an authorized reprint ai the first volume ai Mn.
Fraude's "TheEnglish in America in the Eighteenth
Century," which is ta, be campleted in another
volume. Mr. Fraude's! presence on this side the
Atlantic, on the Quixatic sort ai mission on which
hie has came, together -%vith the ever active interest
in the iruitiul theme ai "Irish grievances," will
incite many ta read the wark. Whether the reader,
haxvever, wvill make ont that hie bas been reading
history, fiction, or mythalagy, wvhen hie has finished
the perusal ai the volume, we xviii nat be bold enough
ta say.

Messrs. Appleton & Ca. send ais Mr. Darvin's
neiv vork on "lThe Expression af the Baxotions iii
Man and AnimaIs," which, no doubt, will be eagerly
read. The book bas the attraction ai a number ai
interesting phatographs, illustrating physiognomical
expression, xvhich xviii be ionnd ver curiaus. We
trust ta notice the volume, critically, in aur next
issue.

The Peaple's Editian ai Thomas Carlyle's Works,
lately issuing iram Messrs. Chapman & Hall's press,
is ta be continued by the publication, in the saine
cheap iarmn, af the anthar's " Histary ai Frederick
the Great." Volume I is naw issucd.

Messrs. Adam, Stevenson & Ca. have been en-
trusted by the eminent aratar and divine, the Rex'.
W. Morley Punshori, LL.D., xvîth the publication
ai a collected volume ai his famaus Lectures, together
xvith suveral much aâmnired Sermnons. The work,
xvhich is desigued ta be a memorial ai the distin-
guished gentleman's residence in Canada, is ta ap-
pear in March, and prior ta the anthor's return ta
Engiand.

Ilu "Memorials af a Quiet Lufe, " by Augustus C.
Haye (Strahan and Ca.), xve are introduced into one
ai the finest types ai Englishi hame-life-the dames-
tic world ai the Two Brothers, Julius and Augustus
Hare, the authors ai "Guesses at Truth." The
"Memorials" appear principally in the fc'rm ofilet-

ters and journals illustrating the family lueé ai these
devout and scholarly men, and tbe picture is anc
xvhich cannat fail ta deeply impress every reader.

The iseanosand Pasthumous Worlzs ai
Henry Thomas Buckie, whose death limited the
author's "'Histary ai Civiliatan "ta a mere frag-
maent ai xvhat was intcnded ta, be a colossal uixder-
caking, are now ready. The new volumes are
mainly mnade up irom Mr. Bucle's cammonplace
book~s; and the abstracts here given reveal thc
variaus ,luarries in whicb the authar bad worked,
and makes anc mare tban ever regret the incomplete
character ai bis great design.

Mr. Proctor's "The Orbs Araund Us," is intended
as supplementany ta tbe autbor's recent volume on
Il'Other Warlds tban Ours." The subjcct ai the
plurality af worlds and ai their habitable condi-
tion is discussed in the xvark, as well as the nature
and metearic praperties ai the planets, camets, &c.

IlTIe Sacial Growths ai thxe Nineteentx Cen-
tury," by Mn. F. R. Statham, is tbe substance ai
several lectures, delivcrcd at Edinburgh, on the
principal social movements ai the day. The science
ai sociology is certain, in these utilitarian times, ta
became the mast engasn af studies.

The late Mr. Seard's diarv ai his " Travels
anound the World" is announced far early publica-
tion byMessrs. Appleton, ai NewYonk. The -wark
can hardly fail ta, prove ai interest, as it is heralded


